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If delavel after that tum--, - - - .O.
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to ptsiiirrly.
;rrTovn subscriber, who have their pijit-- r J
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iu a'l'.Lti'jn to the MibscrinUon price.
rj-- N pap.r will be discontinue! until all
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AJvertiseineiits will be c.iisi.ieu ei ly inser -
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For 1 (of 10 lines) 3 insertions 51,00 ;

Each alditional insertion, -- )C
0Aiiythin li.'ss than a ."re, will be eon- -

sidered a snuare. .

Advertisers must be p.ryenlar to mrirk the ;

number of insertions on the ao er- -

tiseinents--, or they will be published until or- -

tiered out, and charged arrordintly. j

!D"A liberaldiscoimt will be ma le where ad- -
Tertisiiuisdoneby theyenr.

!ITAU Communications from a di :tanee should ;

beaJlreise.lFosr-Faii.t- o the Fublisher j

The Law of Ncrs;:a rrs.
1. Subscribers who do not give express no-t;c- e

to the contrary, are considered as wan-
ing to continue their subscription.

2. If Mibrriberi rl.T their papers discon-
tinued, FuMisherj may continue to send them
till all charges are paid.

3. If subscribers necleet or refuse to ta!;e !

their papers fron the öftre or place to which i

they are sent, they are held resp msible until !

they settle their biil and discontinue them.
4. If subscribers remove to other places

without informing the Fublisher. and the pa-
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with promptitu le, and in the best
possible manner.

feOOKS, CIKCCLAKS, II A NU ILLS,

PAMPHLETS, C a KI)S, an!) i'osrr.its.
Frinrelon the mot acconvno latin? terms, j

and in a style not to b-.- - urp1sel ! y any o'.hir !
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IlfC (i IlC! laPIlt.
Young, healihy people will soon find

their blood a saleable commodity. as may
be seen by the following extract from a

Parisian paper in the Tribune:
'An interesting, and thus fr success-

ful, experiment upon the transfusion of
blood, was made, some years ago, at the
Hotel Dien, of Lyons. A woman was
brought into the hosnita! who had been
seized with violent heinorra", the con !

sequence of premiture delivery. Her
1

-

condition seemed desperate; it presented j

ness. bit extraordinary rapidity the j

pulse. Death appeared im.niuent, in- -

eviub.e. ;

Doctor Delorm ;

This was at first combatted the other!
physicians as olferiug chance of sue-- !

.

but was Hnally assented to, as. tlie
bei 12 a desoerate one. it could

no harm, even if did goo I. One of j

the young aspirants, residing in the hos-

pital, olTered to the blood neces-
sary to the operation. A syringe was
immersed in water kept there
frili it became of temperature a little
jhigher than that of blood in circulation.
"The proper vein in the arm of the suffe-
rer was then opened, and fine canula, or
tube, was introduced, some length.
"The other end the was then fitted
.to the syringe, which was
Ararra towels, an in which was the nec-
essary quantity pure human
The operator then gently forced into the

of dying woman the revivifying

At this moment, as she afterwards de-

clared, she felt a greatful warmth spread
over her body, without having rea-

soning faculty strong enough trace
to any cause. Soon after, she recovered,
in a creat decree, ner senses aud eve- -

iglit. A few hour' latr, d reaction

this unnatural action. I

6ince regularly improving. The
from Lyons, states that it is

now hardly that a relapse can
that the cure may set down

a complete.
Whe re will modern science stop

encroachments upon
and impossible? This woman

of Lyons was very nearly raised
the dead as was the son of the Wid-

ow of Nam."

r) T

For the Plymouth Pilot.
TO Coust.tncc.

liY von RICE.

Sweet votress. of the gentle mun
. . i ivr.
'V ' V ' V- -

M'v thoughts of thee, my min I inspire;
As flowers arc, by evening dews.

An l a. r.r th-- e, I note these rhvm-s- ;

, .
A",, lim" m--

v
h:'arl ,s1 "-- 'y

O! may l!i-- y echo buk to me.
Sweet viioiis bright, of ot'.ier times.

A rou n '.I thou shed'st ellifri?il lilit.
And it would seem .IS if thy SOllg,
Cou, , nrt.r be lo ,on,.

Thou art so beautiful and bright.

Continu then to sing and lore;
n ,.vi.ff PVt.r? Sud

.
tl, v prais,?,

, , , A r
.

lo 11 "n s our Uod above.

And if these lines should once or twic
Mtfel .j,,, lhine

.
e remember, you,

T,,",r author ,s fr,eml as tru"- -

As hope lo love, hianame a Bob Rice.

THE Ü0LÜ SOVEREIGN.

BT PAUL CUEYT0H,
I

The story of the gold sovereign, rcla- -

tr.a to b--

r. J.u i,,. v
ra

.1
!

n wealth and influence, in Western New:
is well worm repeating not for !

the artificial interest which it does not
contain, but Ifor the admirable lesson it !

conveys to young persons been with rusty topper, which I had
'if. ! found s me jie. N obody claim

I regret that 1 unable to reproduce j ed the penny although 1 kept my good
t!i-- ' humor, with which the in-- j fortune no secret; an l I been happy
imiiab'e j.idge pr his simple story: ; as a king or us a king is tommouly sup-bu- t

I will do my best to re in .'in be r his .'posed to
own words. j Baldwin was not at horn''; anl I

'When I was only e'uht oldsail j return ed to the d aeon's honsj. I saw
jui' .

-- my i.itner aim motner ne
ing poor, with lulf a do, en children bet

!..!. .........If a ..... I. . t I

min

iced

1 lua" .r ''re oi. i was;uaa coustau.e; ant l Knew ne na;i
Kv'11 to a farm-r- . iu Uie town of F j co.ne take m-'- . to jiil. So 1 hid in the
w!,o d signed making a plough b-.- garden tiütil went awav. Bv thit

symptoms the

the " had
U

cf s,or--
v

. .

case

of

the

the

m anl keeping m- - in his service until i

1 was of aee.
Well I had n it very gtv tim in

( on U ebb for al though he was
i

;iM bonest deacon, and tolerable j

mm in his family, he believed in making!
boys I understood how to avoid j

spoiling them by indulgence. j

1 had plenty of work to do, and an j

tbun.idMt lack of indulgence to enjoy.
was u great treat for me to
get the sum of or two pen
nies into my possession, by any sort of :

goo.i lortuue a circumstance ot sucn
rare occurrence, that ,e of eleven,
1 ,,dl1 to as a bles- - J

51 bestowed by providence only on a j.. .F f .

,.,, veua sein
111 - - vil.ag.! store, on r I;
-- "I "ii returning about dusk.;
" atniion was attracted by a little,
"w package lying the ro.dside. j

r"-n- ni "i. V1"'"' is contents
.ii'iiiunir ilia, i.iM (,..,.,... ail 1 1. a -y-- - i" ""C111"11 ireas- -

(

ure with'm. Indeed it was so light, and!
lue volume v.f brown paper appeared
large, that I undoubtedly that !

I was thr victim of an April altho .

it the of June. I tore openj
tne is ol the paper, however, and dis-- !

cerning nothing. I was on the point of j

throwing a the ditch, when some :

thing droppf I out of it, with a i

ringing upon stone.
looked at it in astouishmcut. It was'

yellow glittering too bright
and too small for a penny. I of it:

I squeezed it in my fingers I spelled j

out the inscriptions then something
whispered lo me that was a gold coin
of value aud if I did not j

wish to lose it, I better pocket as j

soon as possible. j

Tremblirg excitement, I the j

coin iu my a pocket. But would not ;

stay there. Every Iwo minutes, I had j

take it out and look at it. But. when-
ever I met somehudt, I was careful to
put of sight. Somehow I felt

1 home with gold iu my ;

.I i ii .1pochei. wouiii not uuve d'acons
folks to know what I had for the

was sorely troubled with the
fear of losing my vast and incalculable
treasure! This was not all. It seemed

me my face the teeret.
I could not at any body w.lh an
honest

troubles me half the
and for securing my treas

ure, by a safe investment, the other half.!

manifested so violently the lrea-- l of fin ling un owner of
physicians were seriously alarmed. It; coin. Frovi led 1 found none. I tho't
seemed as if death might result as well jit wai honestly 111 tue. by of discov-fro- m

too much, too vitality, as i ,;r.v' a,,i' I comforted myself with the
from vitality too much exhausted au sophistry, that it was not business to
feebled. But a calming soon diminished about the crying who's lost?"

an patient Ins
been last

possible
occur,

domain the
unknown

years

an

soi

had

with

projects

: i
. '

1 '.' 7.r
: r .!:

i O.i tin: fo!l.nviii2 mi I vn foveris'i

a

spirit

be!

nf:

a

a

the

a:ivl nervous. V lii'.e ibac-or- i Webb, at
thf hreukfivt ttbLr si I

Willi mr!1

'I started an.I trmb'.;cl, thinking the
n?xt wor.Li woirl.l In

Wli-r- e is tint jyieee of you have
fjUild an I wicke-.liy- ' rCiycealeJ, to keep
it fr :n tlie rihifji own'ei?'

B it onl v ni L
4 1 want you to no to Mr. Bull win's.

this m jrnin. an l ask him if h- - can com
an I virk f. in t Ijv and

"1 felt imsii.Misely r.'li.Mvl! lieft
- h )u v. an.l got of sir.Fi as soon as
j p.ibl.. T:mi nice I .! ih.- -

i min of my njcket, an I IVasted o:i ,

I : . .

! Yet I was unhippy. C nsi-ioi:sne-
s of!

i

j vrou; troubled" m. an I 1 aim hi v'h!p.1
;I lu.l tut 1 t!ii s ivf ri'iiU. W i;i M I !

'not hi called a thief, if iliicov-T.vl- 1

asked mvs.lf. Wis it not as wrou to
. . i ... i. . . i i. . i ...... i ... ... . . . . . i. .

i hu i in i i 'uu i, diu ha ; Iii.:
Jsim- - amount ori finally from the owner's
;pnkt? Was iut he defrauded the
I sam-- r

II it then I said to myself
Why if 1 ;lont know wio the loser

j how can I give him his money? is on-- j

ly because I afraid deacon wilt
i take it away from nit, I comeii it;
that s a I. 1 would not gold; ni l if
the I fchuuld usk me (or it, 1 would
give it lo him. I apologised thus to

(myself all the way to Mr. Rildwius
house. B it, after all it would'nt do.
The was like heaw stone,

ny heart. It was a sort of
charm, which gave evil

ine. I could not help j

thinking that I was not half s well ulcus
e l with mv nie s, as I had '

I .ir, war. we nor stan linut tii-.- t cale
1 was terribly friihteu.. W...... . . I I I 1 I

tim. b.-in- to orevuil over cow- -

ardice. an I I made my apoearance at the
It u.i . Tu : de te :i looked angrilly at me.

"Now. thought I Ilms going
-

accuse
me of lin ling the gold.

'Bat he only scolded me for being so
about my errand. I never received

a reprtnun 1 so His severe i

sounded sweet I had expected
something so much mor terrible. I

i worked all day with the gold In mv j

pocket. 1 wonder deacon did not ;

suspect something, 1 slopped so often to
see , Uie gold wa, really there for much !

as he possession troubled me, the
fear loosing it troubled in! scarce! v

less. 1 was miserable. 1 wished a hun
.t I I -

jUrel times I l.ml not lounJ the gold.

ai nigut l was senlagun to .ir. li,
win s. and having found him, obtained j

his promise t work at deacon Webb's
on the lollow mg day. !

'It was dirk when I home, aud 1 j

was airau oi rob Oers. 1 leit so,
. . .1 z .i',r w ac jwaro ly in my uie. ii seemen tnat a- -

ny bolv could rob me with a clear con- -

science because my treasure was not
mine. I got ll o in t and went trembling
to bed.

Mr Baldwin came to breakfast
with us. 1 should tell you something a- -

bout him. was an honest, noor mm
imported a large familr. bv la-- !

bor. Everv b ) ly liked him. he was so
intustrious and faithful; and me
king good wages for his labor, he often
got presents of m 'al and flour those
who employed him.

Well, at the breakfast table, after dea
con Webb had asked the blessing, and
given Baldwin a piece of pork,
he might eat and to work as soon as
possible, something was said the
news.

I suppose you have heard about my
mif fortune,' sai I Mr. Bildwin.

Your
Y.s!'
Why. what has happened you?' ask-

ed the deacon.
I thought everybody had heard of it,'

replied Bildwin. You see, the other
night, when Mr. Woodly paid me. Us

gave me a gold piece.'
I started, an I felt the blood forsake

ailmy c:iee:8. .u eyes were tued upon
Bildwin, however, so my trouble was not
observed.

A sti I Bildwin. 'The first
one I cv-:- hid in my life; anl it seemed
to me that if I vhould put it iu iny pock-
et, a cent or a half dollar 1 should
lose it. So. a goose, I wrapped it
in a piece of paper, aud stowed it in my
coal pocket, where I thought it was tUfe.
I did a more foolish thing. I must
hare lot the coin, taking out my hand
kerchief; anl the piper would prevent it?

I

. miking anv nois it fell. I discovr- -

e;l my loi ! ;ot lioms, n n I wn?
b-i--k to k for it; but sonvbo ly mux
i4f pick"! it nn.

Who could b.-s- o dlihoryest takt en
it? asked t!iv

I felt lik Kinking tfrrotigli th fl ir.
I don't know,' replied the nun

Fliakin ; his h s kII v. '11 is w.-U-or-

t' it. rvi-- r Ii i

seienee won't troub'r? .him m r ihm t!i- -

m i v is worih; tho-tgl-
i

ll-'i- V ij knows

This wj to tn-.- i f .r m . T!i- - allu- -

i in to mv consei-m- - br uuht th ;.',d
not of in v io ket. Ir'v-- l to m ."kV

rlej-- i breast of it. tu I U- - h . i s. in s;ite
. . .t i i i ,i. i i '

in inv ? rmi i n hm I. in I said.-

this yo irs. B jUwiu?'
Mv v ji'ce whs so iht h did not

heir in. S ) I repejted my question in
a more nour.tg o:i o . All eyes were

upon me in astonis'im Mil; and tl"
deacon dennn led when and xvli re Ihtd
foun the

I burst into tf.ars, an l confessed every-
thing. expected the daco.i would
whip tn- - to Bit he d my
hea I an I more kindly than was his
wont -

1) :i'i cry about William. You ar
an honest bov, if vou did come near fill- - i

in; Always be honest,
my s :i; and if you do not grow rich you
will be hippy with a clear conscience.

B it I cried for joy! I laughed.
?.- -. trie deacon '11 I so touched mir heart
Of whit a was I relieved! 1 felt then

honesty was the policy.
Bildwin he declared thit I

should have, lull the m mev. for tludin
it; but I wis lied to keep clear of the
troubles une sluir for a tim. and I did
I would not touch his oflTer; and I never
regretted it. boy as I was.

'Well, 1 was deacon's favorite af-

ter this. He was vet y kind to m and
trusted me in everything. I was careful
not to him; I preserved the surft-
est can lor anl goo I fiith: anl that his
uiide nie what I am. Wh"u he died h

willed tnc five hundred dollar?, with
which 1 came and h night new laud
w 'iieh are now worth many sovereigns.

this his nothing to do with mv sto-ry- .

That is told; and all I have to add
is, I have nev'T regretted clearing my
conscience of poor Job Bild win's sove-
reign.'

Itcccptiou of IvosMitli in !Vcv
York.

The Herald's account of the Kossuth
reception, in New York, occupies aboui
twentv of its columns. All was don .1

which" nmld lie don- - for a great mm an I '
I

ail unflin, hing Fatriot. The IU rufJ.,v
'

of the dav: The sun rose on S it ur 1 1

morning brilltantlv beautifullv. ill j

forerunner of a magnificent day. for the
reception of liossuth to the metropolis
of the Union. wer- - b- -

lgun, with its risin fur the li

Situr liy list. Th Vaulrbüt haviu
arrived. Kossuth and his f,iuiiv w re es- -

corted on The Herald ss i lu
seen-- at tii wharf b .llled all ...se.ipii.m
The Ri. ni I Guar ts were on dutv; but
were wholly unable, with their bayonets.
to ke-- the cr'wd mmy having
jumped on hoard at the risk of their lives

The shipping in the harbor was gaily;
decorated, in honor of the great Magyar
the steamboats in the East Iliver rang
heir salutations with their bells, and

frim (be hei 'ht of ItroiiL I vti nmiteni
w..i,.m..-- i iL ii!1.,,!nc f,a.

nr If.. ..- -a ,. J, ,.i;r...-- l .n,lirV ' 111. 11 111.1111 Ll'iilUvi
Wl 11 1, . :i, c(.,

On coining opposite the Navy Yard he
was a.iuud ny u national from the
North C ifoliua and the other ships nt war
lying th- - re. The yards of the North Car
olina were manned, and the cheering of
the sailors loud und enthusiastic

wis responded to from the steamboat
witii ii.-- r gun and tremendous cheers.

Al Williamsburg another salute was
fired from ihe Ian I, and great crowds
were collected along the wharves.

The I rbilt put about opposite the
Alms House, at twenty-sevent- h strret,
and in kept close to the

of the liver. Again the steamboats
and ships greeted Kossuth, the bells
rang merry peals. Again were an-

swered by the. bell of the Vaudeibilt and
the firing of her gnu.

On coming opposite the Biliery, the
tint met the eye was glorious.

The military were all up in front.
Thfir beautiful uniforms and their arms I

glittering in the. sun the vast multitu les
that were at their back, filling th entire
area of the Fark. and amounting appar-
ently to about 100,000 persons, includ-
ing those who wen outside and could
not find even Man line room within all
prasented a comp d'ceil that a governor
or even an emperor might well feel proud
of.

aV shcut of welcome from thi vajt mil-
itary and cirit muhit.H? rfnt th

all the of agony lhatl'ol-- i en. inad lived witli üjacen U ebb fell that it would be a rein f to lay it j play tint was Is b-- h 1 I by of
lovs great loss of b'.ood entire abs nee j l"ri'e "t before I knew the color of a- -

j down on the roadside again, 1 wrapped j least a qu irter of a million of pco-o- f

color in the skin, paralysis of j n Co1" Pl vile copper. By an it in pa pe r, just as I found it. j ple .

limbs, almost complete bliu.ln ss, dilfi- - :,l''V' 1 ilTll"A l!l ' p,j!ur of Tint : 1 won re.l if ill-go- t wealth ma le every j The S;eamr Van lerbil: wis despatch- -

cult v co:npreheiiiou, extreme weak- - ls 1 a" ""ä to tell yo i. j bo ly so mis Table j d to Staten lslan I nt an earlv r on
of

suggested transfusion.
by

no
cess,

do
it no

furnish

warm and
a

a
to

tube
enveloped in

t
of blood.

Teins
fluid.

to it

the

intelligence

and be

its
of

as
from

(H

lork,

commencing
weeks bef

am
ant', hid

Mr.

to

I.V.t-- l

sorv,ce; j

kin I

work,

So
It

consequently
enormous on- -

at
d regard'money

nS
lu,,"ru

'ouur.uv
sonn rrau

liome, just

on

suspected
fool;

was month
lob.

into
and fell

sound a
1

round
felt

it !

incalculable that
it

put
it

to

I ut a

went
i the

found
world. 1

to lint betrayed
look

eye.
These kept awake

night

itself that g'nlty the

right
active

den my
&J streets,

the

much

the

"'V

gohl

he

o-r- t t
m-r- ;

out

fou:i

is
It

ain Webb
that

steal
ser

irold bound
unhappy

an spirit power
to lorm-- nt And

iniin ricln

anl Mr.

reason

to

long
willingly.

words

Webb

of it
of

id-- j

went
never

early

He
who hard

besidr

from

so that
get

about

misfortune?'

to

sovereign,

like
like

never

s
when

I

le;jeo:y.

poor
'.il

wiio

'Is Mr.
flint

t
turned

I gold.

I

death.
sail

it

iutoteintatioii.

still

load
that best

Asfir

the

here,

Bjt

and

Arrangements
sp'.en ldis

hoard.

hm

back

n

salute

were
It

Vau

returning west
side

and
they

sr:ene
drawn

air,

alter.v.ir
free

acci-- j brown

'w hi'i th r;'15" from the "D-itter-v blared
fort! th- -i r tfinnt- - r. Owins to nam of

' tim t ! rem uid 'r of the mt-- n I M ;

Uion upon the N rth River w.is nhinlon - !

e l. an! the V inlerbiU p-.i-
t into Castle 5

Gtrlen, hot from wnntof w.-vte-
r an the

grat uttm!i:r in the boit who kpt all toj
i one i le. it was imposible to lanl for a i

! consi Prahle ti-.n- -. The greatest r xci'e-- '
i- -nt pr-vn- ite l. and ?Ptne got out in
null luit. j

At n-lj l itriin was erfed. xni
h- - rat Mcy.ir. reom,, nied by his j

uitc. filtere! t!i old fort amidst the :

aeel.sm itio is of thin .! !. j

S2vccjtio:i at Urt-xflc tJ.irtlcu. :

j v"i 't , ,';' ;;inted j

f ir i'ii-- rvc;li i.i (if Ki'.5Sili!i it Ci!li'
; G i r l- - si. but it ! not until twelve that :

j th' liin lin was mid'. Iu th; m-.int- iai '

vertt ibouio 1 jvople wrfl ss;-nib!e- d
.

! within the spinous hall. Amünj ihr nt

pie" a5Mnbl lej

were several ladies, the fair evident- - ( the bliis which I when I the down
ly taking as much interest, and being as; trodden Hungary's wandering chief saw
desirous of seeing and hearing the grejt

'

glorious Uigiof stars and slarsflut-Migyara- s

the At length Kosuth i r rint over my Lead when I first bow-dis-'mbirk-

and then ensued a scene of , ed before it with deep respect when I
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